Gestation should be calculated using Naegele rule from the woman's LMP. If LMP is unsure or she has an irregular cycle, an ultrasound should be performed. Crown-rump length measurement is more accurate to estimate gestational age than mean sac diameter. Biparietal diameter may also be used. Ultrasound dating of pregnancy has been shown to reduce the need for post-term IOL compared to using LMP. If there is a discrepancy of more than 5 days between the EDD by LMP and by early (< 14 weeks) ultrasound scan, the scan EDD should be considered the best estimate; if 5 days or less, the EDD by LMP could be used. Once the EDD has been determined, it should not be changed. Ultrasound scans performed later in pregnancy are not as accurate for dating. Back to Contents b. Membrane sweeping
Membrane sweeping reduces the duration of pregnancy and increases the chance of spontaneous labour. Eight women would need to have membrane sweeping in order to prevent one formal post-term IOL. Each woman should be offered the option of membrane sweeping from 38 weeks, with the plan to perform membrane sweeping at 40 weeks. Recent evidence suggests that serial sweeping is no more effective than a single membrane sweeping. The woman should be informed to expect some discomfort during the procedure and some spotting afterwards.
Back to Contents
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Indications and timing for elective/planned IOL
A woman who has an indication for elective IOL should be assessed by a specialist obstetrician, who should then make a management plan.
Midwives can use the post term virtual consultation (PTVC) pathway if specific criteria are met:
 A healthy woman, age < 40, and BMI < 35  A healthy baby, normal customized estimated fetal weight, and normal fetal movements  If previous caesarean, the woman has had formal consultation with specialist obstetrician, is clinically suitable for VBAC, and a care plan is documented in HealthWare  The woman agrees to and understands that her LMC will undertake this virtual consultation, and has read and understands the "Induction of labour at Auckland City Hospital" information leaflet 
Antenatal fetal surveillance
Each woman should be counselled about monitoring daily fetal movements, and to report any reduction in movements to their LMC. The woman could be provided with the "Your baby's movements and what they mean" information leaflet.
For a woman with antenatal risk factors or fetal concerns that do not need IOL, additional surveillance can be arranged in the community, or through DAU. Further information about DAU can be found at the National Women's Health website under the Health Professionals tab.
Each woman should be informed that there is no high quality evidence that proves that additional fetal surveillance will reduce the risk of stillbirth.
To make an appointment in DAU, fax a referral form and ring DAU.
Those who may be offered additional surveillance include (but are not limited to):
 A woman aged 35 or more  A woman with booking BMI of 35 or more  A woman who conceived after IVF  A woman with chronic or gestational hypertension  A woman at 41+0 or more weeks' gestation Back to Contents
Planning IOL
The decision to plan an IOL should be at the level of the specialist obstetrician.
Give the woman the "Induction of Labour at Auckland City Hospital" information leaflet (available on internet) and use this to guide discussion. The woman should be able to ask questions and make informed decisions about their care.
Discussion should include: To book an elective IOL, the referring doctor has two options:
Option (i) Referring doctor to phone 021-400-983, 0730 -1800 Monday through Friday. The midwife should complete a CR2251: Elective Induction of Labour (IOL) Booking Request Form and place it in the induction binder in DAU. The following information will be immediately required: EDD, named obstetrician responsible for decision to induce, primary reason for induction and other antenatal risks, method and location of induction.
Option (ii) Referring doctor to fax completed form to DAU anytime (09-307-8904). The next business day the DAU midwife should phone the LMC (and/or referring doctor if appropriate) with date and time, and ensure form is complete, especially who is starting the IOL. The LMC (or referring doctor) is responsible to inform the woman of the date and time.
There should be a total of five elective IOL slots per day. PG IOLs can be booked to start at 0730, 0930, 1030, 1200 or 1630 as per referring doctor. Balloon IOLs by preference should commence at 0730. ARM IOLs can be booked to start at any time. There is no limit to the number of each method of IOLs per day, as long as the total number of elective IOLs in both WAU and L&BS together is no more than five.
Important: Elective IOLs can be booked no more than 7 days in advance no matter the indication, LMC type, method, or location. Exception is for medical reasons (eg anticoagulation) or where coordinating in advance with other services is required (eg NICU, paeds surgery).
The booking form can be completed and faxed to DAU earlier than 7 days, but the date and time will not be scheduled until 7 days ahead. In this situation, the DAU midwife should ring or text the LMC (and/or referring doctor as appropriate) with the date and time.
Important: Ensure the woman is aware that date and time provided is a probable but not guaranteed booking, because of the potential need to make that time available to a woman of higher clinical priority for IOL or because of other service constraints eg staffing, or if a baby needs NICU and a NICU bed is not available.
The induction binder and the induction phone should be in DAU during DAU business hours. When DAU closes, the binder and phone should be handed to the WAU shift coordinator. At 1800 daily the ward clerk should add women having elective IOLs the next day to the expected arrivals on the Whiteboard, the binder should be locked in DAU, and the phone should be turned off.
The WAU flow coordinator should bring the induction binder to 0800 handover every day. The L&BS SMO should review the expected arrivals on the Whiteboard and the clinical details from the booking forms in the binder. The WAU flow coordinator should bring the binder back to WAU after handover; the ward clerk should place the booking forms for that day in the woman's clinical record. When the woman arrives, the ward clerk should start the IOL tab in 10. Booking acute IOL (within 24 -48 hours) (see also figure 1)
To book an acute IOL (within 24 -48 hours), the referring doctor should phone the L&BS SMO on call to discuss indication and timing. If they agree to add on an acute IOL, the referring doctor should complete a CR2252: Acute Induction of Labour (IOL) Bookings required within 48 hours form, and give it to the ward clerk on WAU or L&BS (or fax and ring ward clerk directly to ensure receipt).
If after 2200 hours, please ring the L&BS CCM instead of the L&BS SMO on call.
The ward clerk should add the woman to the expected arrivals on the Whiteboard, and should place the form in the woman's clinical record. The referring doctor is responsible to inform the woman where and when to come for her IOL. The WAU flow coordinator should bring a copy of the acute forms to the 0800 handover. 
Roles and responsibilities of practitioners
The L&BS team on call should document the roles and responsibilities of the LMC, hospital midwife, and obstetrician after 3-way discussion with the woman and her family/whānau.
The LMC is encouraged to be present for the start of the IOL and to formally hand over midwifery care to the hospital midwife. The hospital midwife should communicate regularly with the LMC to discuss the woman's progress, and mutually agree to when midwifery care is handed back to the LMC.
The obstetrician may recommend that clinical responsibility be handed over to them (eg for Syntocinon augmentation). If this is agreed, following a 3-way discussion with the LMC and the woman and her family/whānau, then this should be documented in the woman's clinical record.
A handover sticker may be used to aid clear documentation in the woman's clinical record.
Refer to Auckland DHB policy on handover.
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Starting IOL in WAU or L&BS
If IOL is not on the Whiteboard as an expected arrival, then discussion between the LMC and L&BS SMO on call, and between L&BS team on call and CCM on L&BS, should occur prior to starting an IOL, regardless of indication, LMC type, location, method and acuity. If IOL is on the Whiteboard, the IOL can be started without further delay.
To start an IOL, the LMC should:
 Confirm the named obstetrician responsible for management of the IOL (can use Handover sticker)  Confirm the primary indication for IOL  Identify other antenatal risk factors  Confirm EDD (by scan < 14 weeks if available, otherwise best estimate by LMP or later scan)  Ensure most recent ultrasound does not show low lying placenta/placenta praevia or noncephalic presentation  Confirm the woman's informed consent to have IOL (see points above for discussion re IOL)  Offer the "Induction of Labour at Auckland City Hospital" information leaflet  Commence neonatal blue card by documenting above information and maternal blood results  Perform assessment of  Maternal well-being (observations; urinalysis and blood tests only if indicated)  Fetal lie, presentation and engagement (abdominal palpation)  Fetal well-being (CTG)  Document all of the above in a proper "admission note" or ask the medical team to do soit is expected that every woman undergoing IOL has a complete and comprehensive note If any concerns with any of the assessment, consult with the responsible obstetrician (if private), or L&BS team on call (if public). If no concerns, the IOL can be started without further delay.
The CTG at the start of the IOL should be documented in the woman's clinical record. CTG sticker may be used.
The Bishop Score (BS) at the start of the IOL should be documented in the woman's clinical record. BS sticker may be used. Vaginal PGE 2 gel protocol  Ensure CTG was performed and that fetal heart rate pattern is normal  Ensure the woman's consent  Site IV luer and send bloods for full blood count (FBC) and group and screen  Position the woman comfortably on bed, perform vaginal examination, perform stretch and sweep if possible, and place gel in posterior fornix  There is no need for a routine post-PGE 2 gel CTG in the absence of contractions  The woman can then mobilize, eat and drink, shower and bathe  Inform the woman of expected time of subsequent assessment  Document abdominal palpation, BS (using sticker), CTG findings (using sticker), PGE 2 gel dose, and time of gel in the woman's clinical record (and on Whiteboard)
SCORE
If the IOL process is occurring normally, routine fetal or maternal monitoring is unnecessary.
Vaginal PGE 2 gel recommended regimen  PGE 2 gel should be formally prescribed on the standard medication chart.
 One dose of PGE 2 gel, followed by a second dose after 6 hours (minimum) if labour is not established. Starting Oxytocin should also be delayed by a minimum 6 hours after a dose of PGE 2 gel.
 More than two doses in 24 hours may be considered if there are no signs of uterine hyperstimulation and there has been a discussion with the responsible obstetrician (if private) or L&BS team on call (if public).
 Dose of 1mg or 2mg should be a clinical decision based on the woman's parity and BS. There is no good evidence to support a specific regimen of PGs in terms of starting dose or follow-up dose or total amount per 24 hours, regardless of parity.
 If after 24 hours labour is not established, the woman should be reviewed in person and examined by the responsible obstetrician (if private), or L&BS team on call (if public).
 At any point, if a woman has abnormal vaginal bleeding, painful regular contractions or spontaneous rupture of membranes, further maternal and fetal assessment should be performed. Routine monitoring is not necessary.
Maternal Complications/Possible adverse events:
Up to 5% of women undergoing PGE 2 IOL will experience uterine hyperstimulation. At any point, if there is uterine hyperstimulation, consult with the responsible obstetrician (if private), or L&BS team on call (if public). Place the woman in left lateral position and administer IV fluids. Refer to Auckland DHB Oxytocin guideline for options for acute tocolysis. Document findings and care plan in the woman's clinical record.
If there is uterine tachysytole or hypertonus, place the woman in left lateral position and administer IV fluids. Tocolysis is not usually required. Document findings and care plan in the woman's clinical record.
Some women will experience nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, fever, and hypersensitivity reactions (e.g. anaphylactic reactions).
Back to Contents b) Balloon catheter
A meta-analysis of 27 RCTs comparing outcomes after IOL with a Foley catheter balloon (vs. locally applied prostaglandins) showed a significant reduction in the complication of uterine hyperstimulation, no difference in caesarean rate, and no difference in time from start of IOL to birth.
Balloon catheter protocol
 Ensure CTG was performed and is normal  Ensure the woman's consent  Set up procedure room on WAU and ring responsible obstetrician (if private), or L&BS team on call (if public)  Position the woman comfortably on bed in lithotomy position  Perform sterile speculum exam (if difficult, can use larger size speculum, and/or condom to hold back vaginal walls), advance Foley balloon through cervix and above internal os, inflate balloon with 30 mL sterile saline then gently pull back until balloon abuts internal os (this also confirms correct placement) -attach spigot to end of catheterAuscultate FH  Tape balloon to inner thigh on gentle tension while standing  The woman can then mobilize, eat and drink, shower and bathe  Inform the woman of expected time of subsequent assessment  Document abdominal palpation, BS (using sticker), CTG findings (using sticker), and time of balloon in the woman's clinical record (and on Whiteboard)
